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ý*It they were required to wear not ecclesiastical as a sin, but many things miglit occur to a Reader's9 gradually extending and taking root, creating an
%ta lay dreus, there would not be that evil conscience to make it appear a duty to continue atmosphere on whioh these projeoted institution.

*l'h would follow the adoption of Mr. Maoken- hie position as an independent teacher, and to may hereafter safely float. But if we adopt tbem
"lsainendment. retain his followers or flock around him. 1 prematurely, we shall eventually retard tbem,
After a few words from the RI&V. W. M. earnestly pray that such may not be the case; but, andi take a st-ep in the dark froin whicb we May

I!AYOW in opposition to the amendment, reasoning from, the known principles of human finti it difficuit to retreat. Meanwbile there is

The Rev. H. MACKENZIE L-aiti he might dlaima nature, it may be flot unreasonably asked, wbat flothing to prevent the experiment froin being
reply, but be feit how important it was flot to is to prevent it? You must consider t he strong trieti on a limite4 soale in individual parishes,

'OeuPY more of the time of the bouse. Rie thought temptation to which such men are ezposed Yo where the complLratively amall number employed
IdeCOuld answer many of the ol4ections, but propose to employ them in offices which, though atimits of a persoflal acquaintance on the part of

4bowed to the opinion of the majority. If, they may satisfy the yearnings of many devoted the incumbent, calculateti to obviate the fears
tbreor te Sentment bum imt as boigt h pningo mintis anxious to promote the spiritual welfare of iwhich would be entertailieti where gret numbero

ýi snti 'e s ult be happy te opitinafw others. will not meet the natural tiesire of 1. were employed. Andi 1 further think that this
th nlajority-he shudb ap owtda!,notoriety which muet exist largely among the kquestion is materiallY affected by the resolution

bamientiment. class which it ils proposeti üa employ. You alow to which the bouse bas arriveti on the subjeet
The ameadment was then by leave withtirawu, , them to teach anti catechise, and to perforin the Of Sisterhoods. I sec in these conteuiplateti bod-
~Uithe paragraph was agreed te. 1more unobtrusive anti less conspicuous parts Of ies a fertile source of supplying the want -%vhieh

The house then adjourneti tili Friay morning, the ministerial office; but you stop short at that tis preseut measure is designeti to supply. As
Wheru the discussion was resumed, the house point to which whatever ambition they possessed readers or visitOrs Of the sick anti affiicted, 1 sec
PtiOceeting 'with paragraph 5. hwould naturally point. You would not tillow no reason why these devoteti women Should flot

Cannon WOODOATE said-I neyer rose to address them to preach. At this xnany minds in that class be of essential use and assistance in this depart-
eIt b'Ouse with greater reluctance and pain than cflf ol hfat ol etogait ez:tuent of mainisterial labour, without the danger

»ILn the present occasion. I feel deeply the 'any opportunity which offereti itecf of throwing iýto be apprehended from the other plan. Lt is
itlPOirtance of the question at issue, andi the' off that restraint. It is at this point that we flot My intention to offer any opposition to the
re8POtisibllty which attaches to every word wbich 1'sbould feel the loss of that old Church feeling and Ineasurebeoetehu.LtioeonhchI

tly influence the resuit te which the bouse May' b eeec oeceisia ubrt hc xse onestuy confess, I do not see my way clearly at
But~~~ ate thtureth mpr plan of Rentiers watiaopteti with thie tune. But as otily one sie of the question1 ice~~~~~~~~~~ cfveigtesbetiialisbaig,'enefit to the Church, anti without any corres- lias been brought forward by previous speakers,

%tJ ini relation to the varions consequences which ponding danger. The case is widely different I have felt it my duty to miake these few remarks
are Iflore or less involved in it; anti one of these 'now. People in general little think how largely, on the other side, in order te enable us te view

&ieain5 ati ne las ofposibl, nt t ~ consideration of social position and personal the subject in its varions aspects and in aIl its
Probable, consequences, bas not been as yet importance enter into the question of Dissent. bearings ; and 1 earnestly pray that we may be
advert.ti to in the course of the debate. I feel Ini the Church ail men aeeul n hs uddt ih ocuino hsrotipr

eW trueb le what bas been saiti, yet, at the saine distinctions wbich the olti pew system once createti tant subject.
tirne, how inaplcable mueh of it is; at least, so are fast tiying out. There is little roomi for social. Archdeacon DENISON said he believeti that the
1 Cannet but fear, la the present circurnstances of bdis.t hereoni the wealthiero erso of isetheg mdif t arose o ted the absen ohate'rc
,the Churcb. Mr. Maesingberd anti others Whobodis.tciosi the Church Not se le ofissenti difut a hih oitte ibsnc Caon Wtate'src
'hve ativocateti the establiishment of these Readers cen"gregation are made much of. They have autbority among them which would keep things
(and the report itself does the saine) bave urgeti, high places assigneti them-a deferen3e exactedi steatiy in case such resuits were to bappen as h.
as a grounti for its adoption, the faut that such a froin the Sunday-scholars-a presurnet authlority iconternplated. People would not subinit to the
*ysteea was in operation immetiiately after the over the minister hirneif. I believe that inpe tg>net, authûritirwif ,de yht±a'î±i o MIA

iteformation, as well na at ui sarlier pe'loud <lSflOmfofl orwMenmerS sit ut be foun t l dtwut prevent those unhappy resulte which Canon
atecedent toit. But itmuet beborne in mnd tbat imore than one large social clase existe t the saine. Wootigate hati put before thein. They muet be
there existeti in those times an active principle time. One clase of tratiesmen 'will be founti to quite content, however, for many years to corne,
'of subordination, a etrong principle of deference belong te the Wesleyan body, another to the 1perhaps for ever, in this country-for he hardly
to the autbority cf the Churcb, as well as the iIndependents. Those cf a bigber grade who are, looked for a revival cf ehurch authority la thiFi
absence cf any great religions body te which aiiy ifc>und among thein are there as individuale, icountry, ut any rate for a long time te corne-be
%e Who repudiateti that authority coulti john takiog a personal leati, but not clashing with the thought they muet he content te supplement
illiaseIf, which prevents the practice of tbose days, prejutices cf duess. Those who forin the denLomin- church authority by moral authcrity, andi when
'JO Ohieldeti, frein being a safe precedent te a ation calleti Ranters are lower in the social ecale, tbey came te look at the matter ln that way, h.
8'n1illar practice in these days, when ne euch fintiing in their own eect the social position which tbought that the objections te supplying a great
!Safegurd~ existe. I would ask, whist Becurity would be denied them among the Wesleyans ant il want ceueitierably decreaseti anti almoet vanisheti.
koave 'We that Bwe shaH net, by creating this large Independente. Anti if even tbat large body who, 1Anti there was this alec, that if the clergy in the
c'"B of Reatiers, be establishing the nuclel cf it is new te be feareti, seldoin enter a place cf; i absence cf church authority, wbich tbey could

t"tleDi8senting bodies, anti sowing broadcast worship-I mean our highly paiti operatives-if tnot have, were te consitier bow they might beet
th?OUgbout tbe country the seeds of future even those shoulti be breught te an active sense increase their moral authcrity, the carrying eut

"Si!BOnt I have had ne practioal experience cf religion witbcut being won te the Church, it; the proposition in this report would act as a great
e8t8soially cf the systein cf ficripture-rtladere, wili b. founti that they will develop some new fiý check anti stimulus-a great check on the incuin-
*4 t present in operation in some dioceses; but form, cf Dissent, deriving its characteristici5 in a; bents In point cf temper anti management eblig-

%O1BWho bave bati sucb experience tili me that great degree frein frein circuinstances connected; ing thein te hock more narrcwly than perbape
l SO reenît is not uncommen. That these Mna with their presumeti social claime. With these" they diti nt this moment, befère tbey committed

*Otiually acquire an influence anti a position secontiary motives la such pewerful anti extenýsive themeelves te anything whiob might give cause

,ig .h people where they minister, very operation, bow great muet be the temptation te cf cifetide. Lt woulti aIse aet as a great stimulus

1.Pting te the natural self-love cf men anti the one who bas been acting iun asuberdinate position, te the clergy te keep up their learning. Rie did
'Sire cf distinction which anirnates incet people; Iinfluential, but far below what be consitiers thet net tbink that any stimulus was more wanteti.

4t4 that wbenever any breach occurs between hie qualifications entitie bine te, te make sense 'j gmething was aaiti in the house yestertiay about
SQýanti their employers, they step permnently tdispute or imaginary sight the occasion cf separ- lowerlflg the qualification for admission into

'14to the position thus prepareti fer thein, anti take fating himsecf frein the Church, nith a set cf e'rtiers. Ile did net wîsh te a ntin fet
Wu4t] thein those wbein their ministraticule have Il followers ready te accompany, hum. 1 feel inet. sive, but he coulti net coniceive a lower qualifi-
4ot Uulnaturally attacheti te thein. This coulti grievouily the want, in the English Church, cf catiesi for tnking holy orders tbnn that which
Lt-v occurreti in those former periodi which that wbich a measure of this kinti le in tended te' now exieteti in this cuty i hrfr

'ýyebeen referred te as precetients, because eupply. 1 sec the ativantage poesessed by the hought that they ail cf them, shoulti anti woulti

the1e 'was throughcut the country a strong Church Roman Church la having those numerous shaties be gladti te lcomc any stimulus which, te use a

yh ,anti a principle cf deference te authority anti tegrees la the rninistry which enables it te commin expression, woulti put the screw on tihe
u%'O s unknown nrneng the masses ln these holti the strings in the hanti, anti te feel the puise, incumubetit, anti he thcught that the presence df

7,adtherefore these precedents do net apply. as it were, cf the Church to its very extremities; n person cf this kinti in the parish woulti put thse
lrt iste prevent a sirnilar resuit in the case anti I hope that the turne may yet corne when the screw on vcry strongly. Lt would also operate,

:: 0a1tempiateti? Upon the occasion cf dismissal, Englieh Ohurclu may reahise a machinery cf a as a great stimulus in respect cf energy. It
b Y aymutual separation, net only wculd there sitailar kind. But 1 do not believe that the turne, scsunm, te hlm that the proposition in the report

atialg the feeling whicb would represent it le yet ceaie. I believe the Church priuciples are., was a very happy proposition, and therefere hq.


